oh my have
Styrene de Bourgeois leaned on the Gallery of Rexecs and peered into the hall below. She turned
and looked behind her; the last of many furtive glances to ensure that Trite was not observing her,
and, satisfied that he was not (indeed that he was nowhere to be seen in the Club-Grande), she
took a final galvanising breath, snatched up the folds of her capacious gown and fled the discino, as
quickly as she could without stumbling on her heels.
Behind her the festive noise of the Ckorpus flowed and receded. Styrene felt a stab of guilt as
she descended the staircase in a panic. What if some kent should see her leaving? What excuse
would she have for prowling about Abeatha while the rest of Ckom’s children were so piously
celebrating?
She reached the foot of the stairs and, by weird force of habit, touched the coiled symbol of rightforce that nestled there among the shapes carved in the balustrade; then, turning left through the
vestibule, rushed along the high-ceilinged hall that joined the southern wing of the fortress to the
monagés’ private quarters. She was now quite safe from observation (and the noises from the
Club-Grande were scarcely audible), but she kept on running, though she was short of breath and
her retail was both tight and cumbersome.
She climbed the north stairs so swiftly, that, on reaching the last step, she had to pause and grab
the newel for support. Her heart was pounding so violently it threatened to burst through her
file. ‘Calme-toi!’ she whispered. ‘Calme-toi!’ and the plea came out in gasps. Sweat pooled from
her armpits into the frothy diaphanous substance of her dress. It was as she stood there, fighting
for breath and telling herself over and over not to faint, not to faint, not to faint, that the monagée
became aware of being watched, and, turning to her reflection in the mirror, found it staring back at
her in a haughty and disapproving manner.
‘What a fright!’ she murmured, taking grim satisfaction in the image of her own dishevelment.
But she had earned such a reflection she thought, all the stresses of the day considered. And
after sculpting the disorder with a few anxious primping gestures, she turned and crossed the
landing, edged open the door to her own chamber and kicked off her shoes. It took her some time,
creeping in her stocking- feet through the semi-darkness, to reach the bed itself.
‘Deed!’ she whispered.
Her hands glided over the soft folds of the counterpane towards his sleeping file. She crouched
over him trembling. With a sigh she climbed onto the bed beside him, hauling herself over the
blankets in her great dress, laughing a little, struggling and floundering as though in deep water.
‘Oh my have!’ she murmured, ‘Oh my darling object!’
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